
ERTEL'S HAY PRESSES.

Are the Cheapest , Most Durnblo , Smnllest in Size and Lightest in
Weight.-

Wlth'no

.

Il y 1'rcncs nf any kind can the amount of work produce. ! , such little oxpens * , ( ten ton * uf h-

inJIo'vir
>

toWl rnl'oailliivx maj ran bo done with the Eitol Machine ! . Warranted or no-

rJp Tor lllnli-ttnlc.l. new circular uddrcw , EUTEI. 1 CO..Qulr.c > , Illinois.
Mention Omaha Iko a llcm Ketabllshod In U03.

JOHZ2STSUCCKS30H**
TO

AND COMMISSION ,

No. 386 Holladay St. , Denver, Colorado.S-

oicit
.

coFsignmonls ami GUARANTEE QUICK SALES AND
PROMP L1 RETURNS. Give us a tnul-

Reterencos Brndstreet'sor Gun's Agencies ; nnd First National Bank
Denver.

(SUCOESSUU TO FOSTER & GRAY ) .

'LIME AHD CEMENT.

COUHCJLJLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

ALL ABOUT ABSALOM ,

His Koiiuty nnd Ills Hypocrisy Pie-
tiuod From the Pulpit.-

At

.

the Congregational church yester-

day
¬

llov. Mr. Hammond preached the
following sermon :

"And It came lo puss after this that
Absalom prepurod him chariota and
liorata and fifty men to run before him. "
2-d Samuel , 151.

There are very many good things to be-
oaid about Absalom. Ho was a prince ,
the ion of King DAvId , thooecuid and
greatest king of Isr.u-l. Ho had oho
royal blood oil his tnotlur's side. Ho was
thu eon of ono king , and thci grandson of
another ; therefore of highly distinguished
birth.

Moro than this ho was very beautiful
in person. The description of his
beauty is quite remarkable. "But In all
Israel there was none to bo BO much
praised as Absalom for his beauty. "
There wore none of those deformities in
his Demon which so often ollsot the royal
birth. Now judging from this passage
beauty is to be praised. It Is something
wo all admire , and though not a moral
quality , it is In itself dellghtfu1 , We
must think that God delights in beauty
aa ho has made eo many beautiful
things ; the hills , the rivers , the valleys ,
the clouds , the stars , smiling infants and
beautiful women. In view of all this ,
we cannot think God is averse to beauty ,
when It is not marred by any mental or
moral dcrormity.-

Absalom
.

lived in good stylo. Ho had
ahousolargo enough for all the kicg's
sons at every sheep shearing feast , he haa
fine horses and they wore unusual in
Judea at that time. Ho had also chariots
and drove out w ith what men would call
In this day , a tplendid equipage. He was
attended by fifty mon who rode before
him and put on stjlo me ra imposing than
that of his father , King D.wid himself ,
when ho appeared in pub ic-

.Ho
.

hid a good personal income ; ho had
j'jcelved property from bin royal grand-
father

¬

; ho had lands and flocks and herds
and villas-

.It
.

ia oven probahlo tint ho cultivated
iho fuio arts. In addition to all this , Ab-
talom

-

WAS a vary courteous man. If a
common man came to eoo him ho shook
hands with him at once , and treated him
as an equal , Ho was an early riser.
Not ono of the slothful young men who
waste all the bright morning hours In-

sleep. . Ho was ont among his flocks and
.herds , and in the city mingling in the
basinets places and thoroughfares often
beforj the country people got Into town-
.Ho

.

took great liitoroit in the public af-

fairs
¬

of the times , and nni a public
spirited citizen , chafing at the delay
of the courts In rendering justice ,

and wishing ho had It in his
own hands to adjust matters to the
Interests of the people. When a man
had a grlovauco to redress ho took great
interest in his case. Some might fay
that ho should have shown justice In the
caao of his slater Taraar , but although ho
had doni> wrong in that , as in several
other liutinces whore ho had committed
mistakes , it had been years before , and
the great men and who women of the
land thought that his farmer short-coin *

ings should bo overlooked , aa ho had re-

formed
¬

his ways-
.Absabm

.
alto allowed great love for hla

father , tnd took a decided Interest in the
things which pleased the king. The hst
conversation ho hold with his father wae-

a religious talk. He tjld the kini; tha
while ho abude at Goshin in Syria he hat
voweda vow that if Jehovah would btlnp
him agaiu to Jerusalem ho would eervc-
Iho Lord , aud it was necessary that lu
should tbo beautiful city of Jorusa
loin and go to the moro solitary and un-

pretentious
¬

city cf Hebron , to pay the
vow unto the Lord.

King David waa pleassd with thii
change in his son , and gave him pertrls-
slon to go , laying , "Go in peace. Am-
Absalom went to Hebron , having gather-
ed tcuuthor a company to attend bin
there. Ho not onlywout to worahlp him-
self , but waa anxious that others ahouli-
do the same.

Hero wo may coato to say anythln

good of Absalom. Ho did not go to
Hebron for a religious object , but for the
very opposite. His purpose waa to form-
a conspiracy and raise up a rebellion
against his own father. Ho wished to
usurp the place of hla father and wear
the crown. King David wore the crown
by a direct appointment from God. Noth-
ing

¬

had bseii said to Absalom about
reigning.

King David had done much for IciMol-
.He

.

had been successful and victorious in
all his wars ; ho had greatly increased the
rovonues. He was not only an accom-
plished

¬
warrior and ruler but a poet and

A musician. Ho had by his own efforts
brought both vocal and instrumental
music to a high state of perfection. Bui-
of course ho was not pot feet. Ho has
made great mistakes , and done eomo
very wrong deeds. But ho waa one ol
the wisest and beat kings that over eat on
the throno.

The rebellion of Absalom was against
hia loving father. David loved his son ,
and oven this unnatural rebellion did noi
quench bis love , for over the slain body
of the bay the father wept and eaid ,
"Would to God I had died for thee ; 0 ,
Abtalom , my son ! my son ! "

Absalom's reason for going to Hebron
had bee n a He ; that vow was a fabrica-
tion

¬
; the company ho took with him for

the purpoBO of Involving them in the
scheme. His character , hia beauty , his
princely fortune were all made to sub
servo his rebellions purpose. No thanks
to him tbat ho did not succeed. Although
he died Inetaad of hia father , ho was a
liar , a thief , a base intriguer , an adult-
erer and a murderer. The blood of the
20,000 men whom ho had sent forth to
die must bo required at nls hands.-

So
.

, then , the most beautiful man In al
Israel turns out lo bo a base , vile hypo-
crite , and from being the most admlret
turns out to bo the most execrable urn
.Isplsed.

What are wo to learn from this ? The
ways of the tempter are not a'way-
lomely

'
or ugly looking. The lowest

ilthlost grog shops are by no means the
neat attractive. It is questionable
whether it would bo wise to banish then
or tbo purpose of leaving the grandest

cleanest and most costly , for the latto
are more attractive and consequent !

incra harmful , loading as a natural rcsul-
In the downward course to the lowest-

.It
.

does not become the tempter t
show the cloven foot at the outset. Hat
Absalom revealed his purpose from .h
Beginning it is not probable that ho could
lave Induced the children of David into

a rebellion against the king.
Over indulgence to children is not a-

dndncss. . It fostora solfiahnets , and
wickedness. Had David taken the time

; o have governed his children properly ,
.hey would not have BO embittered hie
old ago.

External conduct doca not determine
character. Wo must always take Into
account the underlying motives rf a-

man's BO lions , the intentions with which
they ara performed , before you can pro-
nounce the man to bo good or bad. Ab
salem would have boon good had his re-
gard

¬

for hla fellow man been sincere In-

itoadcf
-

pretended ; If he had honestly
Intended to have tervod God Instead ol-

hlmeolf. .
Now the test of loyalty to God Is B-

Upremo regard for His glory and aubeor-
viouco to his will. Ho sent his well be-
loved sou to die for us , and that *"was i
precious gift. And should wo robe
against him wo rebel against a loving
Father ; against Him that brought ever;
blessing to UB ; who can measure thi
enormity of the crlmo of rebellion agalns-
I T "

.

Something racra than a fsjr exterior i
required to test the lojalty of the hear
toward God. You ask what you shall do
You can easily tell , can you notYoi
can easily toll whether you are llvlni
now to please God or to please yourself
Cannot you all toll this ? Now , if yoi
know that you hayo been seeking YOU
own pleasure and not hii , etop ! Slo
right therj trying to please yoursel
alone , and tpend tun rest of your lito ii

trying to please God.

Unjust Criticism.-
To

.

the editor of the UEK-

.In
.

yeetorday morning's "Nonpareil'a'

criticism on Kato CaUeleson's Go's ,

performance the critic Indulged ia a ven-

of venom which is not only false , bat I

utterly at variance with the gonen

opinion of the audience and an insult to-

ho performers. No enter-.alnracnt hai
graced the boards of our theatre which

iaa provoked moro mirth and genuine
iloaanro than this ono , nrr haa n more
nthusiostlo nudlenco been gathered.

Miss Caatlesoii'a noting and singing
was first c'ais , Miss Dynton-

nd Miss Whltnojs , Mr. Oalbnrt'a-

mpersonation of the "Jow" was

erf.-ct'cn' and ollcUcd nieritcrioua and
mtlnuod applause. Not many singers

mvo ntopoirad here which equal Mr.-

'erd.
.

. Urban'a full tenor voice The
jalixnco of the company also did well ,

'ho performance woj all It was heralded
o bo.

The writer hereof Is award that too
nany flattering notices are given to par-
nrmcrs

-

by the press and is not ia favor
of this species of ' 'gash , " but In justice
to Mlas Castleton's company wo object to
such vulgar , Insulting and uncalled for
criticisms. Yours , TiiEATUE-aoEU.

LEWIS NOT GUILTY ;

The HoMilt or The Miirdoi Trial nl-

"XVIlltCl'sll. .

The news reached hero Saturday that
the jury , bofovo whom "Holly" Lawla hns
been on trial on a chnrgo of mimlor , lud-
acqailtcd him. This was glad news to
the many friends hero of the Lewis
family. Hnny hero have known Holly
cilice hid childhood nml knowing him to-

bo very pcncoabln and exemplary , there
* ere a number of the moot prominent
citizens hero who wont to Wintoraot to-

oatify to hia good charaotor. The cir-

cumstances
¬

under which ho killed Arthur
Kigali In Dea Molnes , wera auch-
as to give a clear showing oi-

ai'lf dofonae , and altlinagh a strong
(ii'ojccution was made , the jury evidently
considered the testimony as indicating
that the killing was justifiable Tlio
jury was ont from 11 o'clock Friday night
till 9 o'clock Saturday morning. When
the verdict was announced the audience
that crowded the court room cheered and
cheered again , while thu paiMits of the
young man , relieved frcm their anxiety as-

to his fate , burst into tears-

.A

.

YOUNf( OARVER-

l o Stalls Anollicr Hey In Two
I'lures.

There was a serious quarrel among
aomo boys Saturday night , which resulted
in Dick Hortun atabbing John Marahan
with a pookot knlfo. The latter boy
claims that a crowd of boys have been in-

to habit of getting him mad by calling
him all sorts of names , and ho would
stand it no longer , which started the
quarrel. Marahan received two wounds ,

both llosh wounda , one in each leg , above
the knee. Young Horton waa arroitcd ,

but lot ont agiln to appear for a bearing
this morning.

Heal Ebtato Transfers.
The following is a list of real estate

transfers filed yesterday in the recorder's
ollico of Pottawattomio county , Iowa , as
furnished by A. J. Stephtnaon , abstrac-

tor

¬

, real estate and loan agent , Council
Bluffs , Iowa , Fobrnary 7 , 1885-

.Gcorgo
.

L. Fullarton to John Blamcr-
ot al , n 4 s o , 11 , and n A

"
s w and

a w .} , l"2 , 77 41 , § 3200.
Sheriff to Frank M. BIcGlvoriuo , lots

1 and 2 , block 4 , Meredith's addition to-

Avoca , §410 (JO ,

Anazlah Burns to J. S. Gary , part lot
1C , block 4. Walnut , § 700.-

W.
.

. H. Gray to L. T. Spanylor , lot 5 ,

block 3 , Williams' addition to Hun-
cock , SUO.

Total sales , $4,370 CO.

The Adventures oi' a kjmiiiNli Count.-

A
.

curious story comes from Salt Lake
Ci'y' in regard to a Spanish count , who
has been cutting a swell thuro for some
years past. Ho came to the Mormons a
line , tall , straight , well-dressed man , with
a noble face , a blond o impcii.il , and a-

cMiitly bearing , saying he was a Spaniard ,
who had at ono time been connected with
a Cuban legation uhich had visited
Washington. Ho professed himself a
convert to Morinonisin and joinoi the
church. Ho said bo was a single man and
took unto himself one of the fairest of the
Monnan daughters as his wife. In time
he grew tired of Moriuonism , and left the
church , and is now living in Salt Lake ,

ciio of the elements of thu opposition to it-

A search through the rccoids hero shows
that no such name as the ono homo by
this count was ever connected with any
Spanish or Cuban legation hero at Wash ¬

ington. On the other hand it is
believed that ho is an iiupos'or ,

and that ho is no less a man than
Mnjnr Montgomery , an officer on the
judge advocate's corps who had a very
checkered career hero at about the cloao-
of the war. The lettcw which make up
this Spanish count's name are those cf
Montgomery transposed , and an officer
acquainted with Montgomery who mat
.ho count In Salt Lake City not long go-

saya there is no doubt of his Identity.
This man accosted the count saying :
' 'You are tha exact picture of an ollicor-
n the United States army by the mine

of Montgomery. " As ho eaid this the
count flushed to his temples , but turned
t off with the remark : "That is not

strange. I am of Spanish-American de-

scent
-

, nnd I have Montgomery blood in-

my veins. " Thia Montgomery was a-

najor on the judge advocate's corps
between 1SUO and 180 ! ) . Ho came
of ono of the first families of
Now York , nnd his relatives
stand high In Now York circles toiUy.-
Qo

.
had a beautiful wlfo and three chil-

dren
¬

at this time. Ho dlttinguishcd-
lilmself at Washington by borrowing
money from his fellow officers , a numbei-
of whom are etlll In the tervlca hero , and
most if whom ho still owea larger or
smaller sums. His grand coup was some
transaction In relation to a vessel by
which ho received $12,000 and gave
nothing in return. This was ono of the
causes of his downfall. Ho win treated

t leniently on account of hij family connec-
tions and was allowed to resign , Thii
was In 1

° 0 ! . Ho left the country , ana
as report utatce , deserted hh-

wlfo and children , and by them hai
not been heard of to this day
In 1877 a mm supposed to htro ben
Montgomery turns up at Chicago. Ht-
thera marricj a widow worth §20,000
runs through $20,000 of it , when tbt
woman gets a divorce and Montgomerj-
asatn disappears. I think it was n
1870 that tbo Spanish count lirsi
came to Silt Lake , and hi-

ii ) , I niu told , there now , Ho bears tin
evidence of having traveled all over th
world , talks Spanish , French and Engllel
fluently , and shows wide acqualntanc
with Washington city and Its public men

, Ufa Mormon wlfo loft the church at th-

ssrao time that ho did and he failed ii

his various attempts to borrow memo
from the Mormon * .

TU.K HIGH! SOllT OF V TENANT.-

A

.

BrlKlit lloy of H > Years AVIio Is the
Head of n Household.-

Herald.

.

.

"Oh , yea , I hftvo all klmU of tenants , "
said A kind-faced old gentleman , 'but
the ono 1 Hko the beat Is a child not
moro than 10 years of ago. A few yeirs
ago 1 got a chance to bay n piece of land
over on iho West Side , and did so. 1

noticed lhat there n s an old coop of n
house en it , but 1 paid no attention to It.
After awhile n man citnn to mo and
wanted to know if 1 would rent It to-
him. . "

"What do yon want It for ? " says I-

."To
.

live in , " ho replied.
" 'Well ,

' I said , 'you cin have it. raj-
mo

-

what you think it is worth to you. '

"Tho first month ho brought § 2 , nnd
the aucoiid month a little boy , who said
ho was this man's sou , came with $3
After that 1 saw the man once in a awhile
but in the course of time the boy paul the
rent roanlarly , sometimes $2 and some-
times

¬

§3. One day J asked the boy what
had become of his father-

.llu's
.

dead , sir ,
' wes the reply.-

Is
.

tbat so ? " laid I. llow long
eirco ? '

" 'Morc'n a year , ' ho answered-
."I

.
took his money , but I undo up my

mind that I would go over and Investi-
gate , aud the ucxt day drove over thoro.
The old shed Icokcll quite decent. 1

knocked at the door ana a little girl lot
nip in. I asked for her mother. She
said she didn't have nny-

."Where
.

is she ? " slid I-

."Wo
.

don't know , sir. She went nw.iy
after my f ither died aud we've never seen
hn since "

then a little'iprl about three years
old camu in and 1 learned that these three
children had been keeping house together
for a year and a half the boy supporting
his two 1 ttlo sistois by blacking boo's'
and selling ncwspapo'' sand the elder girl
managing thu house and taking care cf
the baby Well , 1 just had my daughter
call on hem and wo keep nil eye on them
now. 1 thought I wouldn't disturb them
while they are getting along The next
time the boy came with the rent 1 talked
with h in a little and then I said :

' 'My boy , you're a brick. You keep
right on ai you have begun and you will
never bo sony. Keep your litt'o slstois
together nd never leave them. Now
look at thl ? . '

"I showed him a ledger In which I had
entered up all the money that ho had
paid mo for rent and 1 told him that it
was all his with interest. 'Yon keep
tight on ,

' says I , 'and I'll' bo your banker
and when this amount ] to a little more
I'll see that you got a house somewhere
of your own. ' Tnat'a the kind of a ten-
ant

-

to havo. "

TURNING AN lloNKSX PENNY.

The StruiiH to AVlUch Honuat AVork-

iiicii
-

are Reduced In Glilc-n o.

From the Chicago Tribune-

."Watch
.

him , now ; don't let him got
out of sight , and we'll make a stako. " The
preceding mandate was addressed to an
indigent character en Clark street yester-
day

¬

morning by a comrade. A reporter
hoard it and surmised that something of-

a startling nature wes about to occur.
The pair started on a brisk walk up the
street , but all that could have been eoan
was a heavily ladcncd coal wagon. Ho
followed the pair , and when Van Huron
street was reached the driver of the coal
wagon backed the vehicle onto a curb-
."Which

.

one ? quick , which ono ? " waa
asked by ono fellow to his partner. ".No.
300. "

Instantly the fellow darted into the
house numbered 300 , and the reporter
uho entered , and found that the proprie-
tor

¬

and laborer wore making a bargain as-

to the amount to bo paid for carrying in
she coal-

."I'll
.

give you 75 cente. "
"Make it § 1. and we'll carry it in. "
"No ; only 75 cents. "

"All right , Italy , we'll tote It. "
In about twenty minutes a ton of cc.il

was conveyed from the street to a bin in
the rear of the store. The men were
paid their wages , and subsequently were
engaged in coversatlon by a reporter-
."It's

.

the only way that wo can make any
money , " said onu of the follows to the
scribe. "See how hard wo had to work
thera for a few cents , but it'll bay a
meal apeaco and a bod. "

"Do you watch the wagona ? "
"0 , yes ; allua fellow 'cm ; wo happened

to spot that wnsjon , and If wo dldn'c we'd
have to go without a meal. Queer that
none of the gang aoo'd that 'era wagon. "

"Aro there many who are willing to do
such jobs ? "

"You can hot all you hwo that there
ara 10,000 men In Chicago that would
carry that ton of coal for half a dollar.-
I'eoplo

.
were never BO hard up ; toughest

wlnttr 1 'speriouced since I left Mem-
phis.

¬

. "
It la quite evident that the poor fellow

spoke tnu troth. 'Ihere is but little em-
ployment

¬

In the city for laboring men
oiititda of carrying coal and shovelling-
enow from aldowalks. The men that are
hungry watch the coal wagons when they
leave the yards and follow them to their
destination , hoping thereby to bo given
the job of carrying it in and earning an-
honett penny , rfoinu persona are so anx-
ious

¬

tovork that they haunt the coal
flicea and make bargains wlth the buyers

of coal for carrying It from the street to
the shtd or bin. This wives making a
useless trip after a coal wugon , for In
many caacs persona who buy a ton of coal
cairy it in themselves.-

TI1H

.

HAU MXOUV-

Of n YOUIIK AVIlllama College Gradu-
ate. .

Springfield llopublican.-

A
.

dispatch from Bath , Me. , siys that a

few dajs a o , on one of the bitterest
winter mornings , a fisherman siwalmnd.
some young man standing on the rocky
th-ro of Squirrel Island , gazing out tc
sea , shouting at the top of Ills voice
'Josio , Josie ! " and ovldenlyancnnsclou !

of the spray that win dashing over him
The pitiful secret of these strange ai-
iuus

-

, according to the diapatcb , la this
On being graduated from Williams col-

lege
-

, he catered the tervico of the
Men's Christian Association , of Non
York for a time , but Riving that up , wa ;

noon admitted at a utudont in the oflict-
of n leading hw firm. He had inhoritoc-
i foitunu from an undo , who died wcrtt
§2000000. He became engaged to t

young woman In a city not far from Bath
She was beautiful , a musician and an art
ist. Ho and his allianced were together las
summer at Squirro 1 island. In Octobe
ho died after an illness offiixdajs "hi

died at noon. At 10 o'clock in the fure
noon they were married at her earnest re-

quest She B | eke only a few wurds af c
the wedding ring was put on her lingo
a d in two hours the biidcgruunt was
widuwor. Since that day the young mai-

hai been fid ng bodily and mentally. H-

Wfiit to New Yuik but had to retm 11,0111

spent most of his i imo at h s wife's grave '
Finally he chartered a steamer at BathI

t.u k a h ic if finl niul.i| supply .f pro
and VH-nt tc " | iiirivl ivand. He

remained thm- days on the island , and it
was ho whom the fisherman saw standing
mi the lock whore the spr.y sp'nsht'd
over over him. ' ' 7ho description to-
oub'* ' as to the man's identity with Ii w-

iMacg'oifcr Thompson , who mu-ml the
class of J8S2 atVillimii9 from Bntrs od
logo and took high rank , the
lirst William Cobdcn modal for pruli-
cioncy

-
in political economy. Miss Josie

Perkins ns th 11,11110 of the yoiinn wom-
an , and the econo of the youut; man s law-

studios was Dav.d Dudley Field s olhco-

.I'ullcd

.

100,000 Tooili.
There is nn old dontlet in Washington

who boasts that ho has pulled i er 100-

000
, -

teeth by actual count Ho has been
in the dental business here for m ro than
twenty yors aud has manipulated the
mouths of presldcntB , gennrnK ctmlors
and congressmen. I taw him to-day. A
dirty looking follow , as loan and misera-
ble as the apothecary who sold the pola.m-
to llimco , ho walks as though his joints
wore strung on vires and has n pair of aa
hollow , hungry eyes as over looked forth
the misery of a dyspeptic's stomach-
."Yes

.
! " sjld ho In response to nty request

for him to to toll mo something about
tooth pulling , "tho molars 1 have pulled
will fill several bu-hol basket ) and their
bono dust would mnku the largest garden
rich. I have pulled all kinds of tooth ,
from the first pearl-like product of the
year-old baby to the crumbling tcsk tf
the mouogcnarlan. 1 have yanked out
the grinders of coil heavers , and have
totn the jaws cf forjlgnminis'.ora. lact d-

as the dentist for Tr.sldout ilohrson ,
and the false teeth which his daughter
used to masticate the White House din-
ners

¬

with wo e made by my hands. 1

have pulled at liast 30,000 teeth by the
use of nitrous oxide , mid this I use exclu-
sively

¬

at the present t'lne. It deadens
the sense of the patient for two mi'iutus' ,

and in this time the w rk must bo done.
1 can administer the gas and take out two
teeth in two niinutts. The IT an with
the tooth ache taken his seat in my chair ;
I give the gas , a sound of the humping of-

a railroad train going through a tunnel fills
his caw ; ho awakes , and his tooth is out
There is no pain and the gjs does not in-

jure
¬

him-
."Do

.

1 think too many teeth arc pulled ?

Yis ; if the proper car of teetH is taken
they should last all lifetime. I have
ninny families whoso teeth 1 take cnra of
the year around. They come to me every
throe months and I look them over and
rectify anything that is going wrong. 1

guarantee perfect teath for life to the
child who is brought to mo at such inter-
vals

¬

after its first year. "

Burking Ijiko a Dog.
Chicago News , 29th.

Sarah Tiedeman , a young Gorman do-

mestic
¬

walking for Mr. Kanso , 398 Sodg
wick atroot , was suddenly taken with the
most violent symptoms of hydrophobia
yesterday afternoon. She begin to bark
like a dog , and made attacks on those
near her , biting at them and snapping
like a rabid cur. Iho Bound she omitted
was exactly similar to that of a dog that
had been whipped a sort of yelp and
she run around in a circle foaming at the
nioulh. The patrol wagon was called os
soon as possible and it required lour po-

llcomcn
-

to carry her ont of the house.
She was rnmoved to the ciunty hospital ,

where opiates vroro administered to quitt-
her.. The physicians have not yet deter-
mined how far the Disease has progreaecd-
or whether it Is not a case of icisanlty.
The girl's parents reside at 132 Hndsoi-
avenue. . They were notified of their
dauchler's strange conduct this morning
and aay they are at a loss to assign
cauoo.

Omaha iationaT-

J. . S. DEPOSITORY-

J.

-

. H. miLUARD ,
President. Cae-

hleiCAPITAI STJEPLUS
$500,000.-

Flro

.

and Burglar Proof Safoo.
For root at from 8 to 850 nor innum

Save Money by Buying

Acoux STOVES AND

Every Stove Warranted.

JOHN HUSSIE ,

2-107 Cunilng St. Solo Agent for Omaha.

NURSERY STOCK
Those desiring Fruit or Ornamental Trees ,

Vines , Shrubs and Plants , will consult tht-ii

own interest by calling nt the real estate nllice-
of K. Ii. Kmery , ITOU Harm y St. , or 2200-
Faniam St Orders for spring planting must
bo Kivun soon-

.D.

.

. O.BEYA.KT.M.D.
m

1224 Fnrnnm Street ,
Corner 13th Sti Offioo hcuiv 9 to 12 a. m. , S to < ] '
n TOD years eix rleno Ciu ipeak German-

.wt
.

81 air.

NEW SrOUKI NEW GOODS

A. KALISH ,

Merchant Tailor
322 H. lOtb ttreot.tlttwccu ftrnem and ( Utuey

Low prices and good Goods a specialty. All clothe
made upl n good Bttle and on short notice. Call an-

dominoed. . KoiuemlHir the plane, 822S. 10th S-

t.PHOTOGRAPHER

.

213 North Kith Street.O-
lillleolllvo

.
Stand-

.jl
.

( The present proprietor wishes It underto.Kl thai
I all photograph ) aru made eatUlactOr } before
I dimered from this ;allerr The old

, 'retires and Mr , II. E. Gray tuccecds.

GEAS. ElUVEBIOK.UP-

HOLSTBUY

.

AND DKAL'ERIES ,

t'ASSKNQKR KT.EVATOH TO Al.L FTOOP8. I 12W. 1KH ami 1J10 FurnMii SI. , Orrahs No

1409 and 1411 Dodse St , I } Omaha N-

eEU3SMPING & SOLTS5 ,
UANUFAOTUllKUa O-

FITHL[ MHZ
Plcilnll , Window Oupn.lron Crustltw , Mottlllo Bky.ll < !il , Ac. Tin , Itoo and

tti ltI9BontblSth Bttcxt Omaha Nc' tM * .

Don't JLosc C

The best opportunity over nlfrred to try your luck in thc-so li.ird tltnies-
.In

.

otdcr tn pi vittio public in general thu ndvaut.iic' with n Biimll sum of uioiioy , to pirt-
ictpnto

-

inn real Gi-rmnn Money Lottery , guaranteed nnd RitnctioM-il by tin' Gotmmi ROVITII-
input , wonlfiT live whole origual tickets which wo liavo tn.vlu Into 10 ( luferi-nt numbers of tlin-
US" , HnniburR Lotirry , in club plays nnd neil cnmo for tlic eninll BUIU of $T ns long ? wo
have BOIIIU on himit Thi < e tickets nro good for tin lant thriio principal drawings which com-
niMico

-
March lllbSO , nnd terminate on May 13 , l Ki. Thh Lottery haa been for over 113-

ycnrR in vxiitence ; has one hundred tlunipiuid tickets nii'l ftlty thoumuul 500 winning
numbers which w over one hulf the actual amnnnt of tlrkitti , 1'ach holder of tickets loceivea ,
after thn ilrawiiiRa , the Original l.istp , nleu the ninonut of the | if won Wo hopa , as wo
give 1 ( different number * , that ovary ticket holder , on receipt of the winning lints , will bo
satisfied with the n anlt. The capital juices nro mark 500 000 , 100,000! , 100! , CO , 100 , OD ) , '. ) ) , -
000. 70,000 , 511,000 , SO.OnO , etc. tlio snmllost being 115 maik. It is of interest to wich aiul
everyone to invest as soon as possible before the tickets are nil sold. KiMiut either by 1'oat-
oflico

-
order or draft and tickets will go forward at once. Grigi'inl tickota of the Hambmg &

Urunswick nnd Saxon , constantly on hand. C. P. SCHMIDT & CO. ,
C2 Congress Street, Detroit , Mich.

GERMAN 1>. WYATT.

innings n.nrl Omaha
1

-A-

NDFactory

-

Prices
,

-AND

EASY TERMS.
Send for ourcatalogue

and price list before pur-
chasing

¬

elsewhere.

MAX MEYER & BSO.

LEADING JEWELERS
And Solo Importers uf

Finn Diamonds , Watches , Silver-

ware

¬

, Rich Jewelry ,

Wholesale and Retail.-

Cor.
.

. 11 th and Fnrnnm Sts.

I

SOLE IMPOBTEES-OK-
-A-

NDMeerschaum Goods ,

Wholesale and Ill-tail Dealers In

, Atii munition ,
Goods

Notions nnd Smokers' Articles.
{Stationery , Cutlery ,

Druggists' Sundries
And Fancy Gocds.-

I'u

.

! I and complete line and ' i

BOTTOM PRICES
Mas : Mever <fc Co.-

J

.

020 to 1024 FarnamSts. , Omaha

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUT

n

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States
to Select From :

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,
ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR , V

tf


